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à oeceoiaigýr valuable clinical sign, the day-dréierly scrubs-the floor to the first Contingent's Pride.
Our Evamation. Return was sent in tune of "Let me like a soldier fall:

twire day, ai nooü and at six p.m., to even the temperature nurse has caught The first contingent's pride in baving been

the Embarkation Medical Oflicer. The the spirit. and performs toe and beel the first of the Dominion's sous to reach the

cases for evacuation were classified: drurn solos as she counts the pulsation firing line is evidenced by a suggestion in
the Gazette that the survivors of the con-

'nosé for Base Hospital in England. varying from two-four andante time foý tingent forin an association after the close
1bose for the Venereal Camp. a slow puise to a six-eight allegro move- of the war. The author of the suggestion is

men in feverisk cases; >ive the impression
Tiwxt for Convalescent Depots or careful, however, not to 1,

Bau »çtails The evening usually brings us a con that any reflection au the otber Canadian
The capes ior England wère classified ts is intended.

cert party from "outside," and we fill contingen
4 as.- This pride in having been of the fiLst con-

up the afternooý with a sing-song. of tingent also is shown in verse, of which sol-
A-ý-Needing a spring cot. which 1 give a specimen programml:- dier poets were generou s contribu tors. On&
B--Needkng inside cabin space. Bugle Solo, Beloved it is Morn," The of.the best of theseý written with a Kipling-
C--Dmk ot walking cases. Bugler, So -Ohi The Roast Beef esque swing is a reply to certain criticisni,

In due time, we were notified, gener- 0]f Old E land," Mille Diet; Song, of the contingent which appeared in the
Canadian press. Its author is H. Smalley M

211y by phone, at what bour the different -Angels lZEtch o'er Thee," Night Sarson, and it is written at Vlamertinghé,
cases would be sent for. We bad noth- Sister; Song (Comic), " You'U have to Belgium. il, is as followa;...
ing to do with the means of transporta have it off on Monday," The M- 0.; ou say that the First contingent
tion. This departinent was admirably Ballad, -Never mind the Medicine Are bums, aud rotters, and snydes;
managed by the ga" Red Cross So- tidy up the beds," Day Sister; Acro- You say thai we sullied our bonor,
dety. baùc Dancing Il Exhibitions," The And a wbole lut else besicles,

Hospitals ý with the ExpeditionarY Rheumatics ; Song, Where are the we are pro4ably ail you Cali us,

Forces have:'tben two duties to Per- Brave Boys now? Il Dental Officer; But Youý must admit we're men,
So 1 smile when 1 hear you bragging.-.

form,.-First., to return men to duty Song Pathetique), Put me on tochicken, For we ffflht at St. julien.
within three weeks, or, Second, to evac- Sir, Pe been on milk a month," We were a bit wild and foguish,
uate to England as selon as s Gastritis; Item, Il Selected," V. A. I), Though a soldier io'nt gflamb,
d04 in the, interval, only sucreMIZ9, Beauty Chorus; Duet, "Who's that And we drank aud squandered our money
ency operations, and other treatment as caUing ? II Night Orderlies; Chorus, And none of us cueu a d-...
may be required. Il Talce, Oh Take us home againle So you thought us as black as painted,

But you'Il change your opinion when
Patients' Choir. Yon meet the soule of the Germans

omission-The brficle on Fie.ld Am- I havenot yet mentioned the Broken That died at St, julien.
btùancesin our Wst issue was by Lt.- Wrist in the bed on my left Who
Col. W. L. Watt our O.C., and former- knows parts of the choruses oi mn Wben you've learnt the lust of battle

e Whtn your bravest and hest have goue,
3 Can. Field Am- hundred and fifty-six comic songs, and When seventy per cçnt are etticken,

obiiges with thern in a fine cockney And the rest kept figbting oný
voice whenevér he can snatch the floori YOu ceaie to mind the ravings

contribu e bugle Of au editerial peu,
Vons and which is not usuallY till after th When, you've tasted blood aud olatioter

ls, l Ackâ.0wiedgments fantasia, Il Lights Out," bas sourided. At a fight like St. julien.
Nobody but a real heart and soul For though the Firet contingent

'ýDF4R-MX- EDITOR,-I neVer r0aliSed mýusjc.jover Could last long in our ward. Are bums, and rotters, and suydes
bow much music there is in this so Bv Kftrricos. The dregB of the nation's manhojý

.,unm&Wcal world till I affived, with my And a whole lot else beaides,

galmIee at D-Military Hospitallfrom Though we rained vour repotttiod-

in Frànce. Music hath Acknowiedgement of GiftS And blackened your namt4 butt.Wo...
We held the line forth 1 Empireý4r1Eà-;to soothe the savage bteastand . Julie"

1ý 1 a woundëd ones must Mrs. Brolomfield, of East Putney, At the fight at St
ybdievelw

ieëarded as absolute::cannibàls, io London, S.W., £7-

we get. Canadiïn, Red Cross Society, Maga- Things Scen and Hcard
%ilith his little e, revéille Ines and Papers.

le = Weregret that in a previous issue, a ehing bas its -briglit side,
rt'. opens thé dmi.1 They say ever

lr of a spinal chair was. wrongly
along f iâÇ donation

With tbi r of thé even a dark 1;ntern. Qi* would sup-

Scepwound ', in No. 8 bed, .Who credited. The chair in question'was pose, and quite natuMi. too, that the
donated by Miss Jones, 2 Northdovm

immediately operating room of a brge hospitai
resPç>nda' W'th a stiirinË Avenue, Cliftonville, Margate.usîlajlyhe, is in- would be the last pl«e. on çuth Where

terruptgd bef0rëý -the ninth and last Con cornedy would bc 1Sndýe ibe faihtest
gratulations tà

by Sciatta " hM*ýg startéd bis bit of mirth prevail., Ëut the foi-
Ui',ý .. 1 d &"Pbphè, VOU-4cu ar pe lowing incideàt is CW for by tbepai t, the War ýp Lt.m.Colpný1 Frederick Etherington,

insltmment helavishe3about Word of an Irishmaii,'wbo bad occasion
C.A.M.C., C.M.G.; Lt.-Col. Sarnuel Han-hi Výiû1X",tiMeeght ýhôvis daily oý to undergo treàtrneiýt'1hMe, and Who
lord McKee

tatiôn aËd entérwnmtntý C.A.M.C.,.C.M.G.. MajoI would ever doubt Un "Mcity
Evans -,,(ýtý-enwood, Davis, C.A.M.C.,

we Iiifttu toý a suceffli op C4 soul-stirrin bosity of an Irbh," ? - Th-e 1

ý-unti1 the bugieragain eài C.MGý, on the merited honor conter methods of ,àtWn: bail bem fol-
Ps 'n' red 6n thém'by Hiis Gracious Maiest y lowed t1le nýg peîbe m«n-

tbe cook-bom. g
ibe'Kitig, in appointing them compan

llliý"féËeWtd",hap1y, iby à ing draught -haid not by
îüni:'of the Most Distinguisbed Orcw

16(mh d St. Gefflei the. ever dilige1g ' fâ&r. ý The. fatefut
ând Mkntl' wheel.hour arrived hewas ypre marriage as emni ed, làte the outer CM 'lhère to »M

ý,cîatica rettuw..tô. tty W sol
Pl st. 1. , ke's church on Sat. May ôf the -hyp tjst,

m :sy rhtýp, Zeà ai" enr the coming
on li m64th the two, 6 Pte Laurîe, CAM.C. and MÎM Uy kep .t-,.wait'ing
tèý(àjý4 Rheinnati="han-* were j'eed ý4ffl of the et t le'

"çes àndidea on barmony, üU éeéndý to, - a 4aw'e it
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set of dismantied bag-pipes and burn- what would have happend had the 20 ýears Old Scotch Whisky

Pl ýrngjtiled 
grning that famoùs little songentiled g Jorpôrai heen present to face

F r swe
Tell o ý 1 uý ther sic.This waq the%"Tell mother 111 be there. " 2

lie :ýb 5
too much for Pat and as the gas bag The second sketch, - The Rest Cure."
was thrown over his upturned face, he was a screamingly fuiiny episode of

hie
14 told the Dr. lie didn't eýýpect to see his hoý rAGt & SONS

mother where he was going. Tr. E. S. 'Clak-Rhind, R.N.A.S., gave
a Splendid character, study of the ner- WINE

There is a biblical saying -And a little vous patient in search of rest and quiet,
child shall lead them." This should be and was certainly the only person MEPCHANTS
revised for Ramsgate conditions to read unable to appreciate

Pr7itj' Miss Hanson as the QUeen
"And a little dog shall lead them." th en9eswoafe' Street. Ramsgate
Have you ever noticed on a fine day talkativè ward-maid and the Misses
the large numbers of poodles, poins and Mockett and W aterer as nursing-sisters.
woolly bow wows that lead their fair Though many present felt a fellowý
companions about on a string? Did feeling for the unfortunate patient, yet
you ever imagine what that fair lady the humour was irresistible and the
says when lier little pet insists on going pathos was lost in broad farce. Vintage Ports.
the wrong side of the lamp post ? lin Special mention must be made of 01,d
not going to tell you here. Madame Gertrude Shrimptoi) who sang

The world is always brighter some delightful songs with much taste Li
If you smile when things are wrong: and feeling «I between curtains." qyeurs

The day is never fmished The *1 Stroliers " are to be congratu- Etc., Etc.
Uuless finiibed with a song. lated, and we hope they'll "stroil"

BILLY BREEzE. back this way e'er many moons.
Saturday night, amateur night-3

Sports and Entertainments prizes, i each for, comical, instrumen- Of' CELLAItIl e

4'PLAY, BAWI-" tal, hurnorous. Miss Gladys Bnokup,
The return'game for the Cup beld by violinist. London, Miss Marion Pilcher,

Granville was pla ed on Saturday last, contralth. Dover, wiU sing.

and did they spring a surprise ? Ask BOOKSELLER AND STATIOXER,
2:. the Chatham House. Many were the ST. GEORGES FIELD DAY
é sighs beard in the "Y" when Pte. Plio Pest

,A Zd t Mmpitai
esbit was seen busily cleaning the GRANVILLE, 4ECIAL HOSPI OU"

f N TAL Losal Post C*rds Fbuntmin and Pont
Cup for ît ted departure, but COLLECTION Note chwoo Writllit

vhy did = e spring the dark Poc*et photo Ciuoa

ÇANADA IN FLANDER8. Dy dMr Max Altkam M. P.
horse ? It was too bad on Manager Harrison 16 ié j4p4ýQ @Ming Net

Kelly after his arduous and painstaking Privafe ear 3 86
c chi durm*,g the plreceding week, Private G. Il 15

ffl , Woodhall 5 liarbo'ur 5t., Ramsgate.
but he,-Iike all good. sports, must cou- Box No. z 4 cî Close te Market end Town Hall

sole hirnself with the Liptonian phra&e, Box No. 3 l 4
that '*.therç's manya slip ùârix tbe Cup Box No. 7 6 3
and ý the Lil>ton," and the expected Box No. 6 10 01 ESTIMATES GIVEN POR
6debrations on the Cup's latzival has
4een indefinitely postponed, Howýýer. £4 17 13 SERVICE JACKETS, BREECHBS
the garne was very much enjoyed. hy a SLACKS, ýGREAT COAT5
igood crowd»,- aU theý players showed, BRITISH WARUS
plenty of zeal until the fifth innings
when au soenied to tire, the final score Ka ALLAN

MAIRS AND ALTERATIONS
was Granville 12, Chatham, House ARMY AND N-AVY STORES NEATLY DONE SAXE DAY
CI j pitched a good game tor
Gianville, Md -the short <stopôn the 37 King Street, Ramsgate
Chatha;n Houseside also put up a very AND GllrTiNG..% -GITTINGSi''

46 higb- Street,.: Fo.1kestone,
On Wednesday last the Thanet OUTFITTER, )EWELLER, QUEEN STREET., RAMSGATE

StroBem,", a society formed solely for "(Ij
thç,,onterf airiment of wounded soldiers,

ýw ,the. GrýviPe and. played to a
1iýe andiffl , ve audience. Theïr PU %Royal Palace Theatr
two playlets ý=leàdidl3, acted, and

SÙS& AND CL01Xý
ýthÏatÈsts Aaveýevidence of nô mean
acqýýntýa=,vtith thé1istrionic art. ORNAIRNTS, CA] TUNICS, i* FUTTMS MONDAY, MAY i5,rg

ýXM BÔM, LEGGLNC,%The Storý.ýôf fOLOMD SIMUI1 m -11," playedC09« *e ILR OVER-bckeýt, and
'y t', Waterer was 'ah amusing ac- *"Ids 0'us »AgÈy

Yl= WATCRES.=Înt of, thé àffaà.ýg of 9, tooýÇLý$ aÎe 'Mial4,. Who01 ..Ieèpi theroman M SI
of 'tW,ýe màidený $üttêrin FQ

-The final
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